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Dear Secretary TCatz: 

My comment on the proposed rule is that it i s  inadeqr~aie to protect the appearance of 
neulixlity o f the  al-l~ilralio~?forilm. Furthennorc, 1submit !hat secuntics arbitration i s  
increasingly b e ~ t ~ gbiewed 3s 1)iast.d agalnsl ~nveslors aid a tool ufthe securities industry. 

I Iwve I-cprescntcd consumers rn the NASD securitics arbitration h u m  for ovcr seven 
years and h a w  obsci-ved an increasing degree of cynicism and d~srespect for the 
arbitration process owing to the perception it is biascd against consmners. If not 
cowcctcd, this perception will unde~minethc legitimate exercise ofjusticc to the 
detriment of everyone. It is a dangerous prospect for society when the public feels 
abandoned by its govenlnient, and particularly so i T by denying access to j ustice. I fi11111y 
believe that iiothing less is at stake with respect to how securities litigation has been 
delegated to ~ndustl-ys p o n s o ~ ~ darbitration. 

1 havc pcrsonally encountered a situation where an atlorney who predominantly 
represcnls and defends brokers and brokerage fir-n-rslists l~irnselfas "public arbitralor" lor 
purposes of arbi tl-ator pancl sclcction The proposed i-ule is a step in the right direction to 
the cxtcnt jt would correct this situation. But it is inadequate because industry bias 
permeates the tun-ent arbitration process bcyond what tllc arneildrnenl can cure. 

Though anecdotal, m y  experience convinces me that thc 1~occssiiccds drastic rcform. I 
a m  personally aware o f a seasoned industry arht1-alos wl bo recently ceased arb~tralmg 
because it is mif~iirtcr custo~ners.Another incluslry arbitrator related to me how two 
public arbitrator5 scrving on a panel with him had yreconcei~jedconvictions placing the 
custotner's staxidarcis or proof higher han  what the law requires. Finally, what compels 



ine to believe h a t  the arbitration process is biased is the nearly universal reaction I'vc 
observed from indushy respondents who believe that in arbitration there is a fifty-fifty 
chalice they will not be found liable, a strong likelihood that if found liable it will be lor 
less than thc customer's damages, and tlnc near irnyossibility that a panel will render a 
punitive award in even the most egregious conduct. Jn effect, my experience is that the 
sccurity industry views the arbitration proccss as a lorum for bargaining. Their view is 
roimed by experience. 

1submit that the neutrality of the sccmitres arbitration fomn should be r-easse~ledby 
eliininating the requirement 01an illdustry arbitrator and iinplementing a new, transpax-ent 
arbitrator training process that Pully incorporates cor~surneradvocacy. 


